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5.1 Introduction 

India is one of the main wheat producing and consummg countries of the 

world. After the advent of Green Revolution, the production of wheat has shown a 

gigantic increase from 10.4 to 80.58 million tones during 2008-09 ll]. The crop 1s 

known to suffer from a large number (at least 50 fungal, 7 bacterial and 36 viral) of 

diseases [2] which may reduces the yield up to 24.3%. Among the different 

pathogens, foliar blights have been recognized as one of the major production 

constraint of worldwide wheat cultivation, particularly in warmer growing areas of 

eastern plains of South Asia including India characterized by an average temperature 

in the coolest month above 17°C [3-9]. 

There are numerous foliar blights either of seed borne and/or soil borne 

diseases reported on wheat [10, 11]. The three blight diseases (spot blotch, tan spot 

and Alternaria blight) have been recorded in most of the wheat growing areas of India 

[ 12-141, Bangladesh [ 15], Nepal [ 16] and Pakistan [ 17]. In Eastern India, the leaf 

blight diseases represent a complex and are collectively referred to as 

Helminthosporium Leaf Blight (HLB). Two of the most common diseases, spot blotch 

and tan spot. are caused by the fungi B. sorokiniana (Sacc. in Sorok.) Shoem (Fig. 

5. 1 a); and Pyrenophora tritici-repentis (Died) Drechs, respectively. Another leaf 

blight fungus is Alternaria triticina (Fig. 5.1b) reported by Prasad and Prabhu [18].ln 

the conducive weather conditions i.e. continuous rain for 5-6 day followed by warmer 

temperatures (day average of 20-30°C), spot blotch epidemic can develop very 

rapidly [ 19]. In recent surveys, the relative frequency of A. triticina seems to be 

declining, possibly due to availability of more resistant varieties of wheat [20). 

Besides, another leaf spot disease, zonate eye-spot (Drechs/era gigantea) has also 

been reported by Chowdhury et ai. [2 1] from terai zone of West Bengal. Symptoms 

of these three leaf blights are difficult to distinguish in the field, even microscopic 

observation does not clearly resolves the problem of correct diagnosis. However, the 

spot blotch pathogen, B. sorokiniana is the major one and responsible for yield loss in 

northern districts of West Bengal [22]. Though organotin has been widely used as 

fungicide [23-25], however, till today no attempts have been made to evaluate the 

oragnotin or its derivatives as fungicide against wheat foliar diseases caused by B. 

sorokiniana, the role of which are elaborated below. 
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Fig. 5.1 a) Spore of the fungi B. sorokiniana and; b) Spore of the fungi A. triticina. 

5.2 Literature 

5.2.1 Use of organotin as biocide 

Investigation of fungicidal and bacteriocidal properties of organotin compound 

and its derivates was carried out by many scientists world over. Among them a few 

are cited below. In case of the agricultural applications since the present investigation 

is carried out in Indian soil, similar important works are referred below preferentially. 

Fentin acetate was found to be effective against many diseases such as leaf spot 

diseases of bitter gourd [26], leaf spot and fruit rot diseases of brinjal [27], 

Phytophthora diseases of cacao [28], gray blight diseases of coconut [29], sugar cane 

downy mildew diseases of maize [30], Alternaria disease of sesame [31], kernel bunt 

[32] and spot blotch diseases of wheat [33]. Similarly, fentin hydroxide was also 

found to be effective against some diseases of cereal [34-36]. Several other 

compounds such as fentin chloride [37], non-commercialized triphenyl tin derivatives 

[38, 39] and some anionic complexes [40] were found to be effective as fungicide or 

as bactericide. Kamruddin et al. [41] have reported that among the three 

R3Sn02(02CCH2N(H)C(O)NH2) [R=Ph,C-Hex(Cyclohexyl) or n-Bu], n-Bu was more 

toxic against the fungi A. alternate, H. sativum, H. maydis and P. oryzae. Chakraborty 

eta/. [42] have reported the synthesis and biocidal activity of [R3Sn(02CCH2SC5H4N-

4] where R=Ph, benzyl(Bz), Cyclohexyl(C-hex), n-Bu and [R3Sn { 0 2CCH2SC4H3N2-

2,6] where R=Me, Ph and n-Bu against the fungi H. maydis (ITCC 2675) and H. 
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oryzae (ITCC 2537) both of which damage the crops such as maize and rice. Also 

they have observed that these compounds show no adverse phytotoxicity up to the 

concentration 10-3 M. Sen Sarma et al. [43] have described the biological activity of 

these compounds, with general formulae [R2Sn(OArCH=N-N=CSNH2)], where 

R=Me, n-Bu, Ph and Ar= -C6H4, -C6H3(5-Cl), -C6H3(5-Br), against four fungal 

pathogens ( Curvularia eragrostidi, Alterneria porri, Dreschlerea oryzae and 

Macrophomina phaseolina) of four different crops (Camellia sinensis, Guizotia 

abyssinica, Oryzae sativa and Solanum melongena ). 

A wide range of organotin substitute show biocidal activity such as organotin 

compound with oxygen and nitrogen donor legends [ 44-4 7]. Even, the organotin 

complexes of sulphur containing legands have been found biological applications [ 48-

49]. Rehman et al. [50] presented the synthesis and in vitro antifungal activity of 

some Schiff bases and their organotin(N) complexes against plant pathogenic fungi 

and it was found that they pose excellent fungicidal activity. The application of multi 

criteria decision-making methods to the results of in vitro antifungal properties of 

oraganotin compounds of the type PhxSnXz (x=2 or 3; X=02CC~OH, 

02CC6~0COCH3 , Cl or 0 2CCH3; z=l or 2) and of free 2 hydroxybenzoic and 2-

acetoxybenzoic acids against many fungi such as Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus 

flavus etc. was described by Gorwin et al. [51]. The [nBu3Sn(N-phthaloylglycinnate) 

OH2] and 3 other triorganotion derivatives of N-phthaloyl-protected amino acids 

were tested by Ng et al. [52] and the complexes were having a varying degree of 

inhibitory effect against several economically important plant pathogenic fungi like 

Alternaria padwickii, Batryodiploddia theobromae, Colletotricum musae, 

Pestalodiopsis guepin and Phytophthora palmivora. Triorganotin(N) compounds 

appear to inhibit the mitochondrial function in Dutch elm diseases of American elm 

tree [53,54]. Eng et al. [55] observed that complexes of several Ph3Sn(IVt 

carboxylates and of some 1:1 addition compounds of Ph3SnCl and 2,3-disubstituted 

thiazoliun 4-ones were effective against Ceratocystis ulni, a pathogen of Dutch elm 

diseases. 

Additionally, Ph3Sn(Nt compounds of p-ethoxybenzoic acid and acetyl salicylic 

acid contain molecular units with distorted tetrahedral Sn center. These complexes 

have significant inhibitory activity against a range of fungi [56]. Kalsoom et al. [57] 

reported that a series of di- and tri-organotin complexes of 2-thionapthene had 
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moderate biological activities against vanous bacteria and fungi. The fungicidal 

activities of ArSn(IV) compound (p-Z C6H4)3SnX where X= -oAC group, -oH or \12 

0, Z=F, Cl, CH3, CH30, CzH5 or [(Cl-bhC] was reported by Whaef eta!. [58]. They 

found that p-substitution reduces biocidal activity but p-CH30 was completely 

ineffective. Based on these experiments, they proposed a model for the fungicidal 

action[ 58]. In view of the promising results, some organotin(IV) dithiocarbamates of 

the formula RnSn(SCSNR 1R2) 4-n (R = Ph or Bz; R 1 = R2 = alkyl or aryl; n = 1 or 2) 

were synthesized as well and evaluated in vitro against five fungi [59]. 

Triphenyltin(IV) phenylthiocarbamate had the best overall antimicrobial activity. A 

series of organotin(IV) complexes of pipyridyl dithiocarbamates of the types R2SnL2, 

R3SnL [60] and R2SnLCl [61,62] also exhibited high activity compared to free ligand 

against bacteria and fungi. A large number of organotin(IV) complexes of 

compositions Ph3SnL•bipy and Me2SnLCl•bipy (L = anion of amino acid, e.g. 

tyrosine or phenylalanine) have been screened against a number of fungi and bacteria 

to assess their growth inhibition potential [63]. The organotin(IV) derivatives of the 

amino acids have been of interest as possible biocides [64-66]. Tricyclohexyltin(IV) 

alaninate has been found to be active as a fungicide and bactericide for seeds and 

plants [67]. Organotin(IV) complexes of amino acids [68-70] of the type R3SnL and 

R2SnL2 (R = Me, Ph or n-Bu, L = anion of various amino acids) were found to be 

active against a wide spectrum of bacteria and fungi. Organotin(IV) complexes of 

extended systems derived from the condensation of 2-arnino-5-( o-anisyl)-1 ,3,4-

thiadiazole with salicylaldehyde, 2-hydroxynaphthaldehyde and 2-

hydroxyacetophenone, were also screened in vitro against the same panel of bacteria 

and fungi [71,72]. The effect of fentin acetate against various fungi and bacteria was 

investigated. They are Phytopthora palmivora of black pepper [73] , Pyrenopezziza 

brassicae of brassicas [74], Perenorporm destructor of onion [75], basal stem rot 

diseases of cowpea [76]. The fentin hydroxide was also effective against various fungi 

e.g Cercospora beticola of sugerbeet [77] and Stemphylium so/ani of wheat [78] etc. 

5.2.2 Economic importance of B. sorokiniana 

The theoretical aspects including methodology of yield losses in general crops 

as well as for economically important commercially cultivated crops have been 
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reviewed [79-84]. The importance of yield losses in relation to host age is the 

most important pruticularly in designing strategy of management and decision 

making. In a conservative estimation, it has been reported that the yield losses due to 

foliar blights in wheat ranges from 20 to 100% [4-5] depending on genotypes and 

environmental factors (Fig. 5.2). 

Fig. 5.2 Foliar blight diseases appeared in wheat plant on the field trial condition. 

(Inset: a close up view in the top right corner) 

At Poza Rica, in Mexico which is the hot spot for screening the resistance to 

spot blotch diseases, 49-90% yield losses have been recorded by Duveiller et al. [85] . 

In the Mixteca region of Mexico, on-farm trials under severe natural infection by tan 

spot diseases indicated plots under zero tillage suffer loss in yield around 37% even 

with one spray of propiconazole [86]. In Argentina, tan spot is recognized as major 

leaf blight in wheat and severity level beyond 50% is a common feature with potential 

yield losses up to 20% [87]. In Paraguay, during 1972, losses due to the disease 

complex in the wet year reached as high as 70% [88,89]. In Pakistan, previously the 

spot blotch was considered to be of the minor importance [90]. However in 2000 

during a survey of wheat fields in various districts of Punjab, foliar spots were 

observed in different frequencies [91]. Later B. sorokiniana was found the 
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pn.·d, · itho~cn of foliar spot in all wheat growing arcao 1 I··' 1 Du·· .:< •• LU 1 ·•~ • C 

to till· 1\C pathogen, the yield loss was estimated at l x-~~· li< india l20) and 

2::\.X"o 11 \_'p:il [9::\]. 

ln bnners· fields of Bangladesh, the average yield losses due to foliar blights 

were estimated to be 15% [94] whereas yield losses due to spot blotch were about 

20% in Sonalika cultivar, whereas 14 and 8% losses have been reported in Akbar and 

Kanchan cultivar respectively [95]. Sowing time also dramatically increases yield 

loss. For an example. in Bangladesh, the late sowing of the two leaf rust susceptible 

cultivars Sonalika and Kanchan resulted in a yield loss of 71% and 41 (10, respectively 

[96]. A study conducted at Bangladesh into the effect of B. sorokiniana on wheat 

production revealed that upon the artificial inoculation of plants at the flag leaf stage 

reduced the number of grains per year head and 1 000-grain weight by 7-100 % and 

12-100 %, respectively compared with the control [97]. In Nepal, the yield losses 

have been registered around 27 % [98]. 

fhe losses caused by A. triticina and Helminthosporium spp. have been 

estimated separately in lndia. Flag leaf in almost all cereals has major impact on yield 

potential of the concerned crop. Chenulu and Singh r99] estimated losses due to A. 

rriticinu to the extent of 99% in a highly susceptible variety, Sonalika under artificial 

condttions of inoculations at the boot stage in pot experiment Nema and Joshi [ 1 00] 

correlated reduction in grain weight to the number of lesions mcited by 

Helminthosporium sativum and disease intensity per unit area of flag leaf in pot 

experiments. Prabhu and Singh [ 101] estimated the relative effects of A. triticina and 

Flelminthospurium sativum. independently and in combination on yield and 

magmtude of losse:-: They observed that losses increased at the rates of 0. 92, 0. 52 and 

0.36 per unit increase of the disease incited by Helminthosporium sativam. A. triticino 

and combined infection of both the pathogens respectively. Studies conducted at 

Rajendra Agricultural University, Pusa, India revealed that 20-25% loss in grain yield 

is inflicted due to blights in different wheat cultivars under normal years, which may 

be more in epiphytotic years [ 1 02). 

The yield losses due to foliar blight at Faizabad, lndia during 1994-95 crop 

season, was estimated to be 20 and 22% in the wheat varieties UP 262 and HD \633. 

respectively [ 103] Yield loss assessment conducted at Cooch Behar, West Bengal 
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:.'!tlWcd 42(Yo yield loss in highly susceptible \:ll!C: .. 

rarm studies up to 21% [104]. 

5.2.3 Symptoms of B. sorokiniana infection 

~\.pcrimental plots and on 

The B. sorokiniana is an aggressive pathogen that causes spot blotch, root and 

crown rots, node cankers, ear head and seedling blight in wheat [ 1 05]. Lesions in 

leaves are small, chlorotic and oval shaped with dark centers. Lesions have reddish 

brown centers with yellow margins and tapered ends. They may reach several 

centimeters before coalescing and inducing the death of the leaf If spikelets are 

affected, it can result in shriveled grain and black point, a dark staining of the embryo 

at the end of the seed [ 1 06]. 

5.2.4 Management of foliar blight 

The management of foliar blight by different pathogens was the centre of 

mterest for controlling the severity of the diseases. lt becomes critical particularly 

under favourable environmental regime for fungal pathogens. as they are highly 

sporulating with shorter life cycle as well as easy dissemination. Generally 

multipronged strategy becomes essential and application of a smgle tactics results in 

obvious failure. Conventionally foliar spray has been a first choice to researchers, 

extension officers and to a practicing farmer. Integrated pest management (IPM) with 

various stages of development in different countries has been attempted, however, not 

yet accepted in larger scale among the growers' community. Researches relevant to 

foliar blight management can be considered and categorized as component f()r 

developing TPM. 

5.2.4.1 Seed treatment 

Seed treatment with different fungicide and various other substances including 

non-conventional chemical may provide variable protection against foliar blight 

incidence of wheat. Hait and Sinha, [ 1 07] reported that phytoalexin inducers like 

cupric chloride. ferric chloride at 1 (r3 M protected the wheat seedlings from foliar 
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blight infection. The other cfkctivc fungic1d'-·' JJil:lude captaf, mancozeb, thiram , 

pentachloronitrobenzene, praline and triademefnn [ i ()K, 109 J. The foliar pathogen can 

be controlled with seed treating fungicides like guazatine and guazatine along with 

imazalil [ 11 0]. Pavlova et a/. [ l l I] indicated that seed treatment with some dual 

fungicides combination such as flutriafol and thiabendazole carboxin and thiram, 

difenoconazole and cyproconazole, tebuconazole and diniconazole provided 

protection against root rot caused by Fusarium, Helmintho.sporium, Bipolaris and 

Rhizoctonia spp. In 2002, Domanov [ 112] conducted field trials to test carbendazim 

along with carboxin which gave good control of root rots and increased yield of 

wheat. The efficacy of Raxil (tebuconazole) was studied on spring wheat cultivar as 

seed treatment with tebuconazole and found to control root rots caused by B. 

sorokiniana (Cochliobolus sativus) and Alternaria spp. [113]. Seed treatment with 

Vitavax 200 B and Bavistin increased seed germination by 43% and reduced seedling 

infection by B. sorokiniana in Nepal [114]. Seed and soil borne inoculum are the 

most important sources in the establishment of spot blotch on wheat. Seed treatment 

with Vitavax-200T!\1 was consistent in a 10% yield increase or higher, across 

Bangladesh [ 115]. In 2009, Malaker and Mian [ 116] reported the efficacy of seed 

treatment and foliar spray with tLmgicides in controlling black point caused mainly by 

B sorokiniana and A a!ternata incidence of wheat seeds was evaluated in the field. Two 

seed treatmg fungicides. namely Vitavax-200 and Homai-80WP were used @ 0.2SC~;) 

of dry seed weight and foliar spray with Tilt-250EC (0.05%) was applied in six 

different schedules. 

The seed treatment of a newly developed fungicidal formulation. Vitavax 200 

W~ (carboxm ,_ thiram in a ration of 1.1) (CL; 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 g/kg gave good results m 

reducmg seedling mortality, mcidence of foliar diseases at multilocations of India 

mcluding Uttar Banga Krishi Viswavidyalaya, West Bengal [ 117 J. 

5.2.4.2 Chemical management 

The use of fungicides for the control of foliar blight has been attempted in 

many countries including India with mixed success despite the harmful effect of 

fungicides; it had proved useful and economical in the control of tan spot and spot 

blotch [ l 18]. 
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In Brazil, Mehta [ 19] obscn ~-, that foliar fungicides are an effective Ill 

controlling spot blotch. Non systemic dilli systemic foliar fungicides belonging to the 

dithiocarbamates (namely, mancozch) and triazoles (namely, propiconazole. 

tebuconazole, flutriazol, procloraz, and triadimenol) and dicarboxymides (namely. 

iprodione) are known to be effective. The first spray should be applied soon after the 

onset of disease symptoms appear. In a non-endemic zone generally spraying may be 

done 45-55 day after sowing for the spring wheat cultivars [119]. Foliar applications 

especially with systemic fungicides such as tebuconazole, epoxiconazole, flutriafol, 

cyproconazole, flusilazole, epoxiconazole, and metaconazole, applied between 

heading and grain filing stages, have been proved to be cost effective. Under severe 

disease infestation, a second spray can result in a grain yield increase by 38-61% 

[ 120]. 

The fungicide, manzate reduced disease severity by 25%. There were no 

significant differences between two treatments reduced the average disease severity 

on both flag leaf (F) and (F-l) leaves by more than 75%. Only two sprays of 

tebuconazole ( Folicur) caused a significantly larger reduction in disease severity 

(86(%) [86]. 

ln Argentma, Annone [ 12 l] observed positive response with foliar fungicides 

for rcducmg disease development under conditions of moderate to low inoculum 

pressure, but inconsistent results under high inoculum pressure. Among fungicides 

tested under field conditions. tebuconazole and propiconazole achieved the highest 

level of control, though results varied widely (30-80% ). 

Tn 2003. Tewari and Wako f 1221 reported that the mixture of tebuconazole 

and metacid applied as foliar spray at the boot stage of wheat crop effectively 

suppressed all the foliar diseases (brown and yellow rusts. powdery mildew and leaf 

blight) showing curative property with no phytotoxic effect on the plant. They also 

observed that Sencor and Propiconazole (Tilt) was incompatible and highly 

phytotoxic. They further noticed that the mixture of zinc sulphate and urea completely 

inhibited mycelial growth of B. sorokiniana and also inhibit 78% growth of A. 

triticina. Rashid et a f. [ 123] reported propiconazole to be very effective against foliar 

blight of wheat (B. sorokiniana). The different fungicides like flusilazole. prochloraz, 

propiconazole and tebuconazolc were effective against tan spot disease of wheat 

[124 ]. In 2001-;, Singh d a/. ll25 J observed that the foliar sprays of Propicomt'!ok (i1 
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0.1 °'o beginning from the appearance of the disease and later ~n l ·. <Llv-; intervals 

thrice reduced the leafblight incidence and increased grain yield at Kamal, Pantnagar, 

Faizabad, Dharwad and Cooch Behar in India. At Uttar Banga Krishi Viswavidyalya, 

the management of foliar blight has been attempted in an integrated approach and it 

was observed that seed treatment with carboxin and single spray with propiconazole 

(Tilt) at panicle initiation stage was effective in reducing the disease symptoms [22]. 

An experiment was undertaken to find out an effective integrated approach m 

controlling Bipolaris Leaf Blight (BpLB) as well as foot and root rot diseases of 

wheat under field condition. Sixteen treatments consisting of chemical fertilizer alone 

in combination with soil treatment (poultry refuse) and fungicide (Tilt 250EC) were 

considered for the management of Bipolaris leaf blight as well as foot and root rot 

diseases of wheat caused by B. sorokiniana and Sclerotium rolfsii or Rhizoctonia 

so/ani respectively. Considerable differences were observed among the treatments 

regarding the disease severity, incidence, disease control and grain yield. Disease 

severity increased both at lower and higher doses of N that is at '0' and '150' kg N/ha, 

respectively. Disease severity was reduced significantly through the use of 

recommended chemical fertilizers (N 100 P26 K50 S20 8 1). Addition of poultry refuse 

( 1.5 tons/ha) and Tilt 250EC (0.5 mi/L) with chemical fertilizers further reduced 

disease severity resulting the highest grain yield (4956 kg/ha). This yield was higher 

over the farmers practice, N 100 P26 K~o S20 +poultry refuse+ Tilt 250EC and N5o P 1 , 

K25 S10 8 1 +poultry refuse+ Tilt 250EC, by 20%, 17%} and 15% respectively [126]. 

The best chemical way to protect yield Joss from spot blotch is to foliar spray a 

fungicide combined with seed treatment. From a number of years of experiments the 

average yield loss due to spot blotch was estimated at 15%. After conducting a series 

of expenments with varying rates of fungicides and from an economic and 

environmental viewpoint, a single spray of fungicide Tilt 250EC (125 a. i ./ha 

)combined with seed treatment (Vitavax-200TM @ 3g/kg of seed) at the dose ml/L of 

water/20m2
, at 35-50 day after sowing (booting to heading) was found profitable for 

successful wheat production (Banu et al. Personal communication) 

5.2.4.3 Induced resistance 

Yield losses in wheat and barley leaf blight (B. sorokiniana) indicate the need 

to search for alternative strategies of disease control. Cilohally, one of the emerging 



strategies 1s induced resistance. In the broadest sense. induced resistance means the 

control of causal agents by a prior activation of the plants own defense system. 

Defense was activated by necrotizing pathogen as well as by chemicals mimicking 

factors of the natural defense systems, such as salicylic acid [ 127, 128]. Chemical 

induction of resistance to B. sorokiniana in barley by pre-treatment with inducers 

2,6-dichloroisonicotinic acid (DCINA), benzo (1 ,2,3) thiadiazole-7-carbothioic acid

s-methylester (BTH) or jasmonates leads to reduction of the diseases in the range of 

10-20% (Kumar and lbeagha, personal communication). In 1986, Hait and Sinha 

[ 1 07] reported that seed treatment with heavy metal ions provides the protection to the 

wheat seedlings from Helminthosporium infection. 

The biocontrol efficiency of Epicoccum purpurascens, Gliocladium roseum, 

three strains of Bacillus subtilis, and Pseudomonas Jluorescens, isolated from the 

rhizosphere of wheat plants, was assessed in relation to seedling blight caused by B. 

sorokiniana. An in vitro study of the potential antagonist was performed using the 

dual culture technique and by 'sowmg' wheat seeds pelleted with the saprophytes in 

plates with water agar along with the pathogen. In vivo assays were carried out in the 

greenhouse and in the field with pelleted seeds sown in artificially infested soil. Both 

the number of llving plants and the number of plants with necrosis on the leaves and 

the base of the stems and roots were assessed 15 days after sowing. Under greenhouse 

conditions, B. subtilzs and G. roseum reduced the level of infection of Buck Pucar 

and Trigomax I 00 cultivars, respectively. In the field, biocontrol of the disease was 

not achieved [ 129]. 

5.2.5 Biochemical changes due to infection 

The morphological, physiological and biochemical characterizations of B 

sorokiniana have been the major aim of many studies [130-!34]. However. 

knowledge about the genetic structure of this fungus is less available [ 135-137]. In 

general, plants respond in two different ways to pathogens. There is either no obvious 

interaction, or an interaction occurs and is, in the extreme cases, either incompatible 

(where the plant is resistant) or compatible (where the plant is susceptible). The 

biochemical events occurring in interactions between host or non-host plants with 

potential pathogens arc basically similar hut their timing of appearance and both the 
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intensities and patterns depend on the1r genomic as \\ c:l• .i:-- environmental conditions 

[! 38]. It has been established that different plant spcctcs. even varieties within a 

species may have fine differences in their biochemical make-up particularly in respect 

of phenolics, proteins and various other primary and secondary metabolites variation 

in respect of constitutive components as also in their enzyme components. They also 

differ in their responses to infection in most of these respects. Such biochemical 

differences in the host responses to inoculation with their potential pathogens have 

been studied for many host-pathogen combinations and the sum of all available data 

suggest that most, or all of them, are part of a typical res1stant response of plants, one 

often determining over the others as the maJor defense mechanisms. Variations may 

occur more at the level of timing of induction, location and relative amounts, than m 

terms of all-or-none response. 

Sixty-seven isolates of B. sorokiniana of barley. belonging to three groups 

(black, white and mixed) were studied to find an association of melanin with the spore 

production of the fungus. Conidiogenesis in black. white and mixed subpopulation of 

B. sorokiniana was positively correlated with melanin content/g of mycelium. 

Primary hyphae of black and mixed subpopulation differentiated into secondary 

hypha! structures which subsequently produced conidiophores and conidia. Primary 

hyphae could not differentiate into secondary hyphae and subsequently conidiophores 

and conidia in white subpopulation. A melanin containing mutant developed from 

white subpopulation regained its ability to differentiate into secondary hyphae, 

conidiophores and conidia. Results showed that melanization of mycelia B. 

sorokinia na mycelia is an important factor for conidia production [ 139]. 

5.2.5.1 Phenol 

Since Newton and Anderson [140] suggested in their 'Phenol hypothesis' that 

resistance of wheat to rust fungus was due to the accumulation of phenol caused by 

the fungal entry and its subsequent inhibition of the parasite, there by imparting a 

large amount of infom1ation accumulated on the possible role of phenol in disease 

resistance. Later several reports suggested that rapid synthesis of phenolics following 

infection to he an important first line defense in plants [ 141 J. 



The interaction of plants with the pathogens for post-infectional increase 111 

phenol level has also been reported [141- 143]. Reddy et al. (144] reported post

infectional increase in phenol level in !:,>Toundnut plants when infected with 

Rhizoctonia solani. The resistant groundnut varieties contain more phenols than 

susceptible ones and also responded to infection with Cercospvra sp. with greater 

increase in phenol [145]. 

5.2.5.2 Ortho-dihydroxyphenoJ 

Ortho-dihydroxyphenols like chlorogenic acid have often been implicated in disease 

resistance reactions. They are easily oxidized by polyphenoloxidases and the resulting 

quinones are highly reactive and toxic to pathogens by inhibitory to their enzymes, 

particularly chain splitting pectic enzymes f i 46]. 

5.2.5.3 Protein 

Plants are known to undergo both quantitative and qualitative changes m their 

protein content up to infection. The synthesis of 'pathogenesis- related protein' (PR 

protein) is mduced not only by infection with pathogens or treatment with pathogen 

derived ehcitors but also by exposure of plant tissues or cultured plant cells to various 

morganic or organic chemicals [ 14 7] 

Synthesis of new proteins in res1stant host varieties following infection with 

the pathogen has been reported for several plant species such as cucumber

( u!IC:'totrinnn lagenarium r 1481. tobacco- Thielaviopsis basi cola [ 1 49] interactions. 

In tomato plants, resistant to Cladosporium fulvum some novel proteins appear soon 

after infection [150]. Working with brown spot ofrice, Bait and Sinha [143] observed 

that the disappearance from the susceptible rice plants protected from H . oryzae by 

seed treatment with cysteine and sodium selenite, of three common proteins that they 

share with the pathogen and also the appearance at the same time of two new proteins 

in them having similar Rfvalues as two proteins present in resistant plants. 
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5.2.5.4 Polyphenoloxidase 

Changes in host physiolugy following infection or induced resistance is often 

associated with an activation ol u'1dasc activity and post-m!Cctional rise in the level 

of such enzyme is a common phenomenon in diseased tissue, more so 111 an 

incompatible interaction. The actl\ity of polyphenoloxidase would seem to be 

important as it can oxidize phcnullcs to quinones which may be more fungitoxic. The 

tnfccted resistant tissue shuws 1n many cases a higher oxidase activity than the 

mfccted susceptible tissue a, ctbu 111 healthy one. Such observatiuns have led to the 

speculation that stimulated polvphenoloxidase activtty possibly contributes to the 

resistance of plants against the pathogen. an Idea though not fully ctecepted Variolh 

observations on the role of polyphL'twloxidase in host resistance arc \veil documented 

in literature l 151-153 j. 

5.1.5.5 Peroxidase 

Increased peroxtdasc dlll\ ll\ 111 rcspunsc to 1!1fcct1on 1" a common 

phenomenon m ditTercnl hostp:1Ll'-lll' 1ntnadions and the greater activity is generally 

lmkcd wnh mcompatihk than \\ilh ,.(Hnpatiblc interaction. i.e lmkcd with disease 

rL'Ststancc tn the host though ... uJJtrctr\ ·-.:\ tdcncc is also availahlc. Importance of 

peroxidase Ill phenylpropat101d nicLihiiltsm a~ the tem1inal en/:/me in lignm 

hiosvnthests '" important f()r conLtlntng the spread of the pathogen 111 host defense 

The rok of peroxidase in plant dcfcnsL' has been attributed to tts abtltty to catalysc 

various types of oxidative reaction-., Important in metabolism of the pathogen or ofthe 

host plant SUl h clS phenol icc. IO\ 111.-,. hnrmot1l'S. etc [\.:;I. 1 " 1 I llcltcfuss ('/ a! r I 541 

ohsLTvcd that peroxidase actt\ ttv dtflcrcd m r-cs1stant and :>usccptthlc cabbagL' 

\arietics to F oxvsporum f "P , r'n,,;lutinans and resistant plants showed greater 

activity following infection. (!realer post-infcctional increases in peroxidase activity 

in the resistant variety has been reported in groundnut- Puccini a uruchidi.'>' [ 155 J, 

groundnut-Cercosporidium pcnunuf/1111 ! 145], rice-Helminrhosporium orvzae [ 143], 

ricc-f>n'iculuris mTzac [ ISh. I"' jand whcat-Frvsiphe grami/11.\ I i .:;1-\ !Interactions. 
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5.2.5.6 Phenylalanine ammonia-!~ a ... e 

Phenylalanine ammonia-lya:-;c (PAL) activity was strongly reduced in barley 

and wheat leaves after inoculation '' 1th highly or vveakly aggressin; isolates of R. 

sorokinimw. Aggressive isolates. hovvc\ cr. generated much stronger early induction 

of PAL than less aggressive isolates. Prior inoculation of barley leaves with non

pathogenic strain provided partial protectiOn against a subsequent challenge with B. 

sorokiniana after seven days. Induced plants showed unchanged PAL activity levels 

compared to those of non-induced rlants after challenge inoculation. The results 

suggest that PAL plays a role 111 the act1 Vl~ defenses of barley and wheat in response to 

pathogen attack. but apparently not 111 n·sponse to non-pathogens. wounding. or in 

plants expressing induced resistance [ l 59J. Kervin en et a!. [ 160] used gene-specific 

probes to assess the expression patterns of four different phenylaianinc ammonia

lyase (PAL) genes in infected or elicitor treated leaves and suspcnston cultured ceiis 

ofbarlcv (icncs corresponding tn hflnl ?. h{luL~. hpa14 and hpo16 were all induced 

hv mercuric chlondc and fungal infc·c·tll\11 hv H wrokiniana in barley leaves. but with 

considerable vanat10n m their cxpr<..·-;-;Jull lc' L'l and t1ming. Mycelial preparation of B. 

wrokinianu causes delayed induction of rhcnvlalanine ammonia-lyase activity as 

compared tn crude <..~X tract and puri il<..·d L>lucan I i (1 11. Paltonen and Karjalaincn [ 162] 

~uggestcd that -..:,;,one! phase of Pi\ I 111dtJL"1i(lf1 1n wheat and barkv 1s linked with 

resistance to B. 1omkmiana infectiOn 

5.2.5.7 Pathogenesis related (PR) proteins 

'\ ttempts have also been ma<k t1; undcr-;tand the molecular mechanism of this 

patho[!_<:n lllkction Cross specie> ll\hrtdJ;atton was made liSlll_L' harlc\ eDNA as 

probe a.L'ainst some rice transcnpt lhL· transcripts for the pathogenesis related 

proteins such as PR-1, PR-2, PR-3, PR.-4. PR-5 and peroxidase were found to be up

regu Ia ted in response to B. som/, iniunu 1 n nee [ 163]. PR -protein transcripts 

accumulation was seen 12h after intCction with B. sorokiniww as well as after 

l'XPOSLIIl' \\ ith l rv light. These tran~LTipts reached to maximum ~\CCL111llllation levels at 

24 h :111d ,til declined thcrcatter wtlh !IlL" <..'"\Ception of the PR-4 tr~llhL:npt 111 response 

to 8 \(){1)/lfi//(1//U. Maximum acCUilllli:tiJ()Il ol"thc rerox.idase tranc.lllpi \lCl"Lirred at 12 

h 111 rl''-il' lJbl' tu 8 'orokiniww and \ \ l1::ht 
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5.3 Scope and objective 

Organotin chemistry is a subject of interest for years due to not only of its nch 

structural chemistry but also for its versatile applications. Author is inter...:sted tu 

explore the biocidal activity. specially related to plant pathogenic organisms ofile\\ l) 

synthesized as well as previously synthesized compounds in this lahoratorv. 

Diorganotin complexes of salicylaldehyde thiosemicarbazone or di- and triorganotin 

complexes of 2-marcapto isothiocyanate have nll1tained 0. N. S and N. S atom as 

donor Organotin compounds of 0, N. S donor ltgamb arc well known t"nr tth:ir 

biological activity [4J-50]. Crops arc vulncrahk: tu the attack of various fungi and 

bactcna apart from msccts and pests resultmg 111 to the mass dcstmction of 

considerable amount of important crops annually. Therefore, it is needless to say that 

we need biologically active molecule to protect our crops. The synthesized 

L·ompounds achieve effective control of toliar blight disease of wheat, which ts the 

illlportant limiting iactor uf wheat cultivation m \lorth l.ast Indian plane ?one. TIK 

'ncchantsm of action or thiS l'llmpounds on host phvslllil•~y 111 respect pf phenolic-., 

;nthogcncsts--rclated protl:in L'l17Yrnc .;;uch as JWivpill'nol nxydase. peroxidase and 

phenyl alanme ammoma lyase and nther btochcmtcal parameter~ commonlv 

.t-;-.,octated with cltscasc:-, rcst~tancc is invc~ttgatcd \1 • the newly wnthesl/cd 

<lll1[1<Hmds may serve as alternative agrochcrmcab 

5.4 Materials and methods 

:".4.1 General comments 

rl1e solvents used 111 btuchcmical rc:tclltl!h 11 ,·r·,· nl '\R. grack and 1-V\.Tv 

()htained from commercial sources (Merck. India) Tlw "olvcnts were dried ustng 

standard literature procedures. Double distilled water wa-., used. Used reagents were 

received from commercial sources (HiMedia, Indta). 

:'A.2 Measurements 

The PAL L'Il/V!llC acti\ tty was a:-,s~l\cd h\ Parkin Umcr l \-\ 1" 

"PL'ctmphotomcter 111 thL· opttcal density at :2<>fl 11111 TilL· cthsorbance ot till' tut:tl 

J)hL·nnl. ortho-dthydru\\pltl·IHd. prokttt. PL"I\<\Id:t·< ,Ill!\ tl\. puhphenoiP\td:t,,· 
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activttv was measured by 722 Vis spectrophotometer, JinglHte~ IIJstntmcnb. Spore 

gcrminat10n was counted hy Licea light microscope. 

5.4.3 Synthesis and characterization of di and triorganotin(IV) complexes of 

Schiff bases 

The synthesis and characterization of di and triorganotin( IV l of Schiff bases 

cumpk,cs (Set[) arc described in Chapter 4 and m Sarkar cr ul [J(l..f] In chapter 4. 

compound 8 is described as compound 4 The fonnulac of the ligands and 

abbrc\ tation of the complexes used for the present study arc presented in Scheme 5. l. 

RHi~ rS(H! 
N 
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(__ O(H! 

f ' 
Ligand:L L 1 l. 

___ N 

S(t[) 

1
· R- H. X Br 
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4.Me,SnL 1.1-1-,0 
~ -

/ 
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Ligand:L4 

Scheme 5 I . 

Ltgand L 

6.Ph~SnL' 



5.4.3 Synthesis and charactc.-ization of di and triorganotin(IV) complexes of 1 

marcapto isothiocyanate 

The synthesis and charactcri/ation of di and triorganotin( IV) of :2-tnarL·.tpt, · 

isothiocyanate complexes (Set II) arc described in Chapter 3. The formulae ut lhL 

ligands and abbreviation of the complexes used for the present study are presented 111 

Scheme 5.2. 

"~ ~ ~--N==c· s 

~I,"' 
s-

Me,SnL: 2. n-Bu,SnL 3. Ph,SnL; 4. Bz,SnL: 5. c-Hcx,SnL 
6. Me::Sn(L):< 7. n-BuoSn(L).< 8. Ph2Sn(L)2; 9. Bz2Sn(L)2 

5.4.4 Location 

ThL· .. ·xp~.:rimcnt' \\<TV ,·arri~.·d ont <tl Research Fam1. Uttar Banga Kr!c;hl 

\'1-::wa\ 1dyalay<L Pund1ban ( ·oodl Behar West BengaL s1tuatcd hct\vccn 25 c57 N and 

1 7''N latitude and ~8°2" F long1tudc The laboratory experiments were conducted at 

Department of Plant Pathology. Faculty ol Agriculture. l ittar Banga Krhht 

Viswavidyalaya, Cooch Behar. West BengaL 

5.4.5 Weather 

The experimt:ntal domain comes under tcrai agroclimatic zone of v., L'St 

BengaL It is the northern aspect of West Bengal and 1s spread along the Bhutan I !ill:--. 

of Kalimpong and Karscong in northern side, Assam on its eastern border and Bihar 

on the west This suhtroptcal zone has a humid climate endowed with long rainy 

season starting from I ' 1 \veek of May. continuing up to the end of September ha\ ing 

low to heavy ratnl[lil. r:lll~L''- between :2100-.BOO mm per year. ,\round;..;()"., raltli.tll 

comes ti·om the south\\L·-;t lllonsoon Juring June-September when tempcraturL' \ ~lrJL·-.. 

lh.:l'vh'L'Il .2-l ;_; .2 ( ,JI ilk :n:l\tllllltll :md 1<1 7_:-\ (·;It Jllll111lllllll \\ tth relatJ\e hutntdtl\ 



the winter sets in, this area as a \\lwk remains warm and humid. This diverse climatic 

condition renders complicity to the agro ecological condition subjecting the region 

more prone to multiplication of pathogenic organisms. 

5.4.6 Soil Characteristics 

Soil of this zone is generally sandy loam to loam in texture, acidic in reaction, 

high in raw humus content low in vvatcr retention capac1ty, low to medium in total 

nitrogen content with a lo\\ rate of n1trogen mineralization, low to medium in 

phosphorous status with h1gh phosphorous fixation, low to medium in potash content 

and low in calcium and magnesium status. Micronutrients which arc deficient in this 

zone are boron, molybdenum and zinc 

5.4.7 Media 

111 :ll' ,lllt<".:Lt' at i .02 kg prcssun:.'·crn~ for i 5 111111. 

f"hc tollowmg rncdium wa" used l(l! 1solattorL mamtenancc. sporulation 

charactLT!Lclllon ,md nwss rnulnpi!Ldlloli ,>! ll1L tungt. 

Wheat Dextrose Agar 

Wheat leaves IOOg 

Dextrose lOg 

Agar 

Distilled water 500 ml 

Wheat leaves of 30--35 day old were first cut into pieces (2-3 em) and boiled in 

500ml of water till the colour of water becomes green and leaves become soften. Then 

it was filtered through cheesecloth. Required volume of water was added. Agar was 

dissolved in \\ater to the required \olunll' in warrn condition and autocla\ed at 1) lb 

prcssurL· 1\n I~ 111in. 



Potato Dextrose Agar 

Peeled Potato 

Glucose 

Agar 

Water 

pH 

250g 

20g 

l5g 

lOOOml 

6.0-6.5 

Peeled potato was made mt<l th111 Lhlps. boded in 500 ml ol dt:o,tilkd \Vater tJI1 

they were soft enough and extracted l111._· ,:xu·act vvas tittered through cheese cloth. T, · 

the extract the weighed quantity of dextrose was added. Agar was melted in the other 

half of water and mixed in potato de'\IHlSL' solution and the volume was made up to a 

litre. Finally it was autoclaved at 15 lh rres::>urc for 15 min. 

Oat Meal Agar 

Oat Meal 

Agar 

Watc1 

15g 

15g 

'iOO ml 

0Rt meal puwdcr 15g was ad<kd 111 'iOO rnl of water It was boiled for 15 min_ 

volume was made uptu 500 llll '' tlh \\atcr :tgain Finally the total solutwn was 

autoclaved at I Sib pressure f(.)f 15 mtn. 

5.4.8 Planting material 

Seeds of wheat were cui kctcd li·om Directorate of Wheat Research. !CAR 

Karnal. India and CYMMT (South Asia office, Kathmandu, Nepal)_ Seeds were air 

dried and stored in drier at 37°C \\'heat seeds were sown in sandy loam (field soil 

mixed with farmyard manure tn 1 I proportion) contained in pots ( 12-1 'i plant/ 25cm 

Jwntl'lcr put). Prim ol' sO\ving. ''--~·d, \\ ~·rc treated with 0. l 0 o llg( I 1\ )r one min. to 

t-cnw\c superficial contaminanh. l\lll,"''-'d hy several washing" 1\h -.,tcrilc distilled 

'' ;tk'l Dunng the summer sc~bu11 ( \pril-.lunc) and rainy SL~ason ( .luh -.;~..,ptcmbcr) the 

i'• ·! •.'\!VTIJIIL'Ill'- '''-TL' carriL'd ()l\1 111 ihc· l'l1\ 1ronmcnt controlled p,d,lhlli'-C 



5.4.9 Isolation of pathogens 

Large number of blight infected wheat leaf sample were collected ti·om 

different farm trials of Uttar Banga Krishi Viswavidyalaya Research fam1. The 

infected leaf samples were washed with mercuric chloride (0.1 %) solution and again 

rewashed with sterile distilled water. The leaf samples having typical blight symptoms 

were cut into small pieces (4 mrn·\ The lear h!ls \\ere placed in slant containing 

wheat bran extract dextrose medium and rncubatcd al 22°C for 7 days. After 7 days 

these isolates were transferred m diffcrem mediUm to observe their spomlation. 

5.4.10 Fungal culture 

5.4.10.1 Source 

The B snrok iniuno were isola ted l'rorll Rl-,<--·arc h Farm. Uttar Banga K.n sh 1 

Vrswav1dyalaya. Pund1han. Couch Behar \ ttlturl''- were first grown 111 \\heat 

dextrose agar mcclium Then the cultures werl' sporulall'd 1n Oat Meal Agar mediUm 

and then transferred to lhL' f\1tatn Dextrose :\gar medaun 

'\A.I0.2 Completion of Koch's postulate 

Whca1 scl·ds \\crl: ~urface stcrilucd \VIth () I",, flg('J, solution f(lr ·ilk IJ!11< 

'-'vashcd With stl:nk distilled water and sown Ill earthenware pots containing -~ti!(h 

loam soil. Seedlings ( .21 days old) werL' inocu!atL·d with H sorokiniuno lnl;., ll' 

leaves were collected. \\:!shed. '-'tlt 1111P '<llictll p!L'cL'· tn:atcd \\ith llgCI- (() i" ,, 

one min . rl·wasllcd \Vilh stenk distilled \\illl'l and transterred to OMA IOat \k:1: 

Agar) slants. After I 0 days. the isolated organism \\ erl' examined, compared with the 

original stock culture of R ,-orokiniana and its identity was confim1cd. 

5.4.1 0.3 Maintenanct of stock 

The fungi were grown on OM/\ slants and -;to1nl under ditlcrL·nt \'l•ndll!"li 

("i'( and 20"(') :\part lrom weekly tran~ti.:r f(lr L'\perimental work at c1 ll'gtilill 

interval culture ol 8 \lil'li!\II!Wilo was L'XanllllL'd 111 order to test its pathogcnlclt} 

'(I 



5.4.11 Definition of field experiments paramdns 

Following unit were used for field experiment 

Days to Heading (DH): An entry was considered to have headed when 50% of the 

shoots have the entire spike out of the flag leaf. Days to heading was calculated from 

the day of planting. 

Days to Maturity (DM): When at least 50",. ,d rhc peduncles arc physJOlogically 

mature. 

Plant Height (PHT): Distance in centimeter from sud level to the tips of the spikes 

c.J(ciuding the awns of randomly selected plants. 

1000-grain weight: One thousand kerncb tak.cn r~ll!dornlv lrorn harvested rn each 

plot were weighted to ohtain-grain weight. 

Gr·ain yield· In grams per piPL adjusted to l ~" ,, rlh>J'>lll!<_ lc\ c!. 

SA.l2 Disease Assessment 

The disease was vrsually scored usmg tilL· duublc d rgi t scale (00-9G) clcvclopcd 

ct~ a rnodillcatron of Saari ;md Prescott's sc\L'rJI\ ··:(·:tk· tP a"SL'Ss wheat folrar Jrscasc 

/l (,5,1 ()6 J caused by B. sorokiniona was rccorckd 111 tlw whole plot. [Double digit 

(DD) system: For example. rfthe reading wa" q~ 

•.l!! whrch diseasL' v.a~; dc\,·loped and.\ n.:pr~·"''fll !!lli.Ttcd h\ tiH: drs,:;J:,, ... , \11''. 

necrotic or chlorotic lcs1on:-. appeared on th,· k<lh''-'1 r·hc A liD PC ( ;\r\_:a I ndcr 

Disease Progress Curve) was calculated usmg the t()llowrng fornuda given by [)as l'f 

a/. [ 1671. 

AUDPC 

n-1 

~ [(x, +x,)/21 (t;, ,-t,) 

r- I 

Where. x, 1s the l()lrar hlight se\cnty on 1th d<~IL'. the t, 1s the ith day and 11 " lhL' 

number ol sconng date~. The AUDPC mei!'>lllc'' :he· ~rmount of disease 'h \\L'ii ·'"the 

rate of progress_ <111d h:t-> no unih. 



5.4. 13 Parameters of laboratory experiment 

5.4. J 3. J Detached leaf assay 

Pads of absorbent cotton wool soaked with respective chemicals were laid 

inside 20 em x 30 em rectangular trays. Five excised pieces of leaves were parallely 

placed in each of the trays and cut ends were covered with soaked cotton pads in the 

form of wicks. 10 ml of B. sorokinianu spore suspensiOn ( I 0
6 

spores : ml) was 

tnoculatcd in each tray. 

Under field conditwns. the respective chcmrcab \hTC sprayed thrice at l 0 

days lntervals starting from 45 days after sowmg. 

5.4.13.2 Phenol 

E\ troction 

Frc-.;h healthy leave., from plants wen: colkcll'd, ~\ashcd '' nh drstdled water 

and u·,L'd to ex tract phenoL 1\round 2g uf fresh trssuc \Vas crushed 111 a mortar \Vith a 

pest k 111 .:; ml of Roo,;, ethanol The homogenate was ccntn lugcd at I 0,000 rpm for 20 

nw1. Thl· ·>upcrnatant was -;avcd The rcs1duc was rc-~_·xtracted \\ llh another .:; ml ol 

:-\0°,, c·1lianc>l centrifuged for 10 mrn ~lnd the supcmatants \\ l'tl' pookd Th·.· :·1!un .. 

lre~drPn \las then evaporated to drvncss rn vacuum at .:w '( rlw residue \Vas then 

d1.-;soh c:d 111 2 ml of distilled water 

f:\ri111u!io11 

The total phenol content was estimated usin_~! Folin-C ,,),·altl'a'' tL'a~cnt i (,~: 

\r()Ufld () I m! ur l:Xtract wa .... plpdled Into a graduated ll'\l liih•· .llld till· \Ulurnc \\:t.~ 

lll<tk1ng up lo .\ ml with tl!stilled wate1 To L:ach tc.-.;1 tuhe () 5 ml pf' Folin-( ·,ucalteau 

ReagL'Ilt (IN) was added. Alter 3 min. 2 ml of20°!r, Na 2CO; solution vvas pipettcd mto 

each tube. The tubes were shaken well and heated un a boiling water bath for 1 min 

and then cooled under running tap water. The absorbance of the resulting blue 

solution was measured at 650nm 111 ~pectrophotomcter For companson a reagent 

blank was run without any phenol extract wa..; added in 1t Total phenol wa~ 

d~..·tclllllllL'd in catechol equl\alcnt ctl'tcr companng \\ilh the standard cunl' prcpe~rcd 

liolll 1111rc' catechol. Total ph~..·nol \Lh c\prcsscd as mg g t'resh \\ t nt tissue 



5.4.13.3 Ortho dihydroxy phenol (OD Phenol) 

Extrac!ion 

Fresh healthy leaves from plants were collected, washed with distilled \Vater 

and used to extract OD phenol. 2g of fresh tissue was crushed in a mortar with a 

pestle in 5 ml of 80% ethanol water mixture. The homogenate was centrifuged at 

l 0,000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was saved. The residue was re-extracted with 

another 5 ml of ~O<'i<> ethanoL centrifuged for I 0 min. and the supernatants were 

pooled. The ethanol rracti0!1 was then C\ apuratcd lo dryness in VUC/111/11 at ~ooc Tlll 

residue was then dissolved 111 2 ml of distilled water 

Estimation 

The OD phenol content was estimated f\)lluwing the methods of 1v1ahadcvan 

and Sridhar [ 168]. About I ml of extract was p1pctted out mto a graduated tt.:st tube 

and the volume was made up to l ml !l 'i(N) IICL I ml of Arnow's reagent 

: '-.ial\.02 ! Og. NalMo04 og. distilled wak1 ! ()0 ml) ~ ml of l N NaOH were added 

.llld mtxed thoroughly 111 room lempcratur,· t(Jih•wlll~' which the total volume of rhc 

;c~tctHm mixture was made up[() 10 ml hy adding water Optical density was recorded 

1n a Spectrophotometer at -~ i" nm \ blank \\as prepared for comparisnn hv adding I 

11d c>l alcohol tibtead <,ll t1.ssuc t..~xtract vvtt!I all ,1thcr reagents Standard curve was 

prepared with different ,_onccntrations ,1t ,:akchui l~l·sults \vcrc cxpn.:s-.cd as lllf! g 

rrcsh wt of tissue. 

5.4. I 3.4 Protein 

1- \'lroe!iun 

Fresh healthy lcan;s fi-om plants \\ ~..·r~..· colkckd. washed w1th dtstdlcd vvatcr 

and used to extract protein. Leaf tissue 0.5g was mixed with 0.05 M Sodium 

Phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) in mortar with pc:-.tlc at 4"( with sea sand. The mixture vvas 

centrifuged at 4°C for I 0 min at 15,000 rpm and the supernatant was used as crude 

protein and immediately stored at 20"C t<.1r further USl' 

r.,ri111ution 

Solubk protem \\ ~h c:Sllll1ated 1\.lllm\ lllg the mctiHld or [ uwry l'l ul. ll (JlJ !. 

\;,>lilld 
1

:" ul ot prllktn <till!)"-' \\,IS ptpett~..-d nut and 1\ldd,.- up thl· \Oiume '' ith \valet 



tu 1.0 ml in the test tube. To the sample, 5.0 ml ~tiLtlmc reagent (0.5 ml of I" o luS< l-' 

and 0.5 ml of 2°/rl sodium potassium tartarate dissolve in 50 ml of 2% Na2CO; in 0.1 

N NaOH ) was added. This was incubated for I" Jlllll. at room temperature and then 

0.5 ml of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (diluted I: I \.Vith distilled water) was added and 

again incubated for 15 min for colour development t'ollowing which optical dcns1ty 

(0.0) was measured at 660 nm. Quality of protein was estimated from the standard 

curve made using bovine serum albumin (BSA l as standard. 

5.4.13.5 Polyphenol oxidase ( PPO ) 

L-.:traction 

Fresh healthy leaves from plants were collcctecL washed with distilled water 

and used lu extract PPO Leaf tissue were cut into r1eees of l-2 em and crushed in icc 

with 5 ml of pre-chilled phosphate buffer (pl1 (l 6) per g of tissue. The crushed 

matcnal was centrifuged at 2.000 rpm ot 4"( 1\H \(l 111111 The supernatant was 

d<c-c<mted and stored at 4"C 

l:sflflluflon 

hn ctvymL .• ·stiil\Jtion ~1round l 0 ml P!. \.'11/\ nh· ;_~xtraet. 1.5 ml of phosphate 

hutli._·, (pH 6.0 ) and 0" ml. ol substrate pyrog.allul -.,olutt~Hl vvcre mixed thur,.)ughl) 

h\ repeated inverting the cuvette and immediatclv the initial reading was taken at 495 

nm. Further readings were taken in every 5 m1n tllkT\ c~l ThL· blank reading wa~ taken 

with .3 ml of phosphate buffer [ 16X]. 

5.4. t 3.6 Peroxidase (PO) 

Extraction 

Fresh healthy leaves trom plants were collected. washed with distilled water 

and used to extract peroxidase. Leaftissue were cut 1nto pieces of 1-2 em and 0.2g 

taken in a pre-eookd mortar with phosphate bulfcr uf pfl 6 (5 rnllg leaf tissue), a 

pinch ol' neutral sand which was ground with IK·-;tk at 4"C The homogcnall' was 

then centri fugcd at I '\ ,( )()() rpm ten I 5 min at -+ ''( ;111d 1 he supernatant \Vas us;_·d , 1-. t hL' 

source of enzyme. 
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Fsrimation 

Fur measuring the activity, 3.0 ml of 0.05 M pyrogalloL 0.05 ml or enzyme extract 

vvas taken and mixed thoroughly. The tube was then 111scrted into colorimeter at 420 

nm. After the colorimeter had been adjusted to shov.. ·o· opt1cal density, 0.5 ml ol' 3°o 

H2Ch was quickly added to the tube which was then im erted unce immediately 

reinserted into the colorimeter. The change in optical dens1ty (0.0) between 30 and 

150 sec at 420 nm was used to plot peroxidase activity I !70]. A change in the 

,1b.sorpt1on by 0.0 I per min was accepted as a unit or dell\ tty. Results vvcrc exprcs~~.?J 

;IS unit of activity I g fresh tissue. min. 

5.4.13. 7 Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) 

lv prepare the enzyme extract ahout 5 g of tis-..uc ( kaveo. i vvclc honhJgcm 

i!\ i itt! i ·I () 05 M Tris-HC! butTer \pH X.)) eontallllllg I -+ •110.1 ~ ,,~c.·r,:aptodhannl 

(iOO~tll rl!l resulting slurrv wa:-. lllterl'd through (\\\1 ia\L'I'. eli ~_·hL'L'C,l' c.luth Tl~<. 

filtrate \\ C~·, centrifuged at 15000 rpm tor !5 mm at 4 ( The resulting supernatant 

used :1" , ruck enzyme extract 

! \{J!I!il{/111/ 

!'he reaction mixture l~ontalnL·d the !'ollowmg chcm1cab 

")() mM Tris-HCL (pH R Rl 

.20 mM !-phenyl alanine 

Lnxvme extract 

II,() 

Total 

I ml 

0.5 ml 

01 ml 

0.4 ml 

2 ml 

The above mentioned reaction mixture was mcuhatcd ror 60 min at :woe. The 

reaction vvas stopped hy the addition ot· 0.25 ml 2N I ICL The cinnamic acid formed 

hy vigorous shaking was extracted in 2 ml toluene (This was done by vigorous 

... haklllg olthe reaction mixture and toluene) !'he toluelll' layer \\as separated. One ml 

(d the .;cparall'd toluL~nc layer was dned with a pmch ol anhydruus sodnml -..ulphatc 

.t11d t;d,,:n 111 I ml cuvette Tlw ->fWLJI!~. ctcll\ It\ \lf the c1vynH: \\a-.. cxpr~_·c.-;cd <~S p 

llluk~ •. d cillll:l!llll ac1d pr()duc·cd min 111g ol prulclll. I he: P\I ,:11/\lll\.' :tell\ 11Y was 
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<h'>aved by measuring the appearance of trans-cinnamic aud 111 the optical density at 

290 nm [ 171]. Standard curve was prepared with different ((lilCL'ntrations of cinnamic 

ac1d l(H comparison. 

5.4.13 .8 SDS-polyacrylamyde gel electrophoresis of total soluble protein 

Preparation of slab gel 

Stock solutions 

hn the preparation of gel. the followmg stock solution..; \\LT,. Jilitially prepared as 

Jc-.,cnbcd by Laemmli l172]. 

( ;\) Acrylamidc and N, N'- methylenebisacryiamide 

Acrylamidc 29 ~ 

~. N ·- methylene bisacrylamide 1 () 
tc 

Distilled water I 00 ml 

"olutH\11 \Vas filtered and pi! adjusted to: 

( H 1 ':lodtum dodccyl sulphate 

10 g 

Distilled water I 00 ml 

(Stored at room temperature ) 

i ( ) I ower gel buffer ( 1 5 .~1 Tns) 

Tns I ~.I x g 

Distilled water I 00 ml 

pH was adjusted to 8.8 

(D) llpper gel buffer (0.5 M Tris ) 

Tris 

Distilled water I 00 r111 

p 1 I \vas adj u:--. tcd (, :\ 

2 I'. 



(F) .\1nnwn1um per sulphate ( APS ) 

Ammonium per sulphatl' 0.1 g 

D1stillcd water l.O ml 
(freshly prepared each time ) 

(F) Tris-glycine electrophoresis butTer 

(2:'\ mM Tris Base: 250 mM glycine) 

For :" X Stock 

Tris Base 15. l g 

Glycine 94 g 

ln 9()() m! utdist!llcd water, pH was adjusted to R.3 Then SO tnl of l0°o SDS was 

added and volume made upto 1000 ml. 

((I) For I X SDS gel loading buffer. 

-;(I mM Tns t 'I (pH 6.8) 

l () mM 1-1-Vlcrcaptoethanol 

0. l '\, bromoplKnoi blue 

l 0% glyccrul. 

Slab gel preparation 

lor -;lah _l!l'l preparation. 1\\o glass platec; ( 17 X 19cm) wcrL' vvashcd with 

dchvdralcd dlcohul aiid clnL~d Then I mm thick spacers were· placc:d hctwccn the glass 

plates and the two edges along with two sides ol' glass plates WLTL' scaled w1th grease 

and gel scaling tape which were then kept in the gel casting un1t Resolving gel 

solution was prepared as follows:-

11.9 ml 

100 ml 

1 :" \1 Tr1.-., (pll-X X) 7 "'ml 

() ' ml 
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0.3 ml 

TEMED 0.01.2 ml 

The gel solution was cast very slowly and carefully up to a height of 12 em by 

a synnge. The gel was over layered with water and kept for 2-3 h for polymerization. 

Then stacking gel solution was prepared as follows: 

6.8 

30% Acrylamide mix 1.7 ml 

I M Tris (pH-6.8) 1.25 

10% SDS 0.1 ml 

10% APS 0.1 ml 

TEMED 0.01 ml 

\llL'l polvmeri;:ation of rcsolvmg gel, overlay wa:-- LkLantcd ot"t <ll1d a 13 wall I 

:lllll tl11l.·k co!1lh vvas placecl Staekmg gel solution was puun.:d carctully up to a height 

l'l 4 lTn ')\ cr the resolving gel and OVL:rlayed \VIth water hnally thL· 1:'-el was kept f01 

<n nun 1\n p(llyrm~rization. 

Sample preparation 

Sample was prepared by mixing the sample protein \Vith I \ SDS gel loadmg 

hutkr (final volume 80~tl). All the samples were floated 1n hoil111;: water bath for ~. 

''''" tile bottom of the wclb With a mrcro liter synngc Along wrth the sample:--. 

prutctn markers consisting of a mixture of six proteins rangtng 111 molecular weight 

from 30 to 200 KD (Carbonic anhydrase 29,000 . Alhumin (egg) - 45,000 . 

Alhumin (bovine)- 66,000, Phosphorylase h- 97,400. () -galactosidase 166.000 

.and Myosin 205,000 .1 was treated as the other samples and lo:!dcd in a separate 

well. 

Uedrophorcsis 

I kLtrophorcsis was pcrt(mnL·d at 2.::; rnA for a period \'t ~ h tlllttlilll' chL' fronl 

',, 1' kd the botturn of the gel. 



Fixing and Staining 

For fixing the fixer solution was prepared as follows: 
Glacial Acetic Acid I 0 ml 

Methanol 20 ml 

Distilled water 70 ml 

The cnttre gel was removed from the glass plates and then the stacking portion was 
cut utl from the resolving gel. After that gel was soaked f()r ~ h 111 the fixer f(Jr fixing 

The staining solution was prepared as follows: 

Coomassie Brilhant Blue R250 () ~5 g 

Methanol 45 ml 

Distilled water 45 ml 

Acetic Acid 101111 

'\t first g(:l were stained hv staming: solution f(H 2-i h and !'inallv soaked Vilth 

destmn111g solution (Methanol:Distilled water Acetic acid 

background become clear 

S5 Result and Discussion 

-+c.; -+" i} until the 

lo evaluate the efficacy of different organotin compounds ll) be tested against 

foliar blight disease ofwhcat were initially screened at a range' of three concentrations 

(:25 .:;o and 100 ppm) each for their possible fungitoxic cffCct on the spore 

i!Cnntnatiun and radial growth or 8 \llrokinimw. The comp(lUlHI" were categorized as 

"let l l'Olllprising or eight chelll!C<.ds and Set II compnsmg pf lllllC chc'lll!Cals. The 

fungtcide Propiconazolc (Tilt) was kept as standard/check. 



5.5.1 Set I 

Table 5.1 Effcct,l!'ditTerent organotin compounds on spore germination ~tnd c!nl\\lh 
of B. sorokiniuuu 

Compound 
S po rc Germination ° :, l Radia I Growl~ c~ ~- '•" n k i" i """-,!. 

Con. (ppm) ' Con. (ppm) 

I 2'\ T' - 50 - r -liiOm -!-· 25 _1 ___ 50 I()() --I 

r--·--T~····· , 9.62 ·--~-- 2.38 ·-Tl-·--t 1.5 Nil Nil .l 
f=--~~-~--~- ;: r-~:~--r ~- -~ --: -:---- NIT- I 

L 1 t- I -_'ltl j 
~~~-·~- ~~--~--_-__ I 0.71 3.55 t I. I 7 L2 , Nil 'iiI j 

i :: : ~: l ~~:-r ~J~~: ~~~~~_t_~----~~:-:_·-- Nil J 
'\II 

L .. 

7. XAI 4.55 I ~03 1.! I Nil 

8. 

'\tl 

'\ i l 
j 
' 4. ~~- -~~r~~-~- (i. j_ __ -~_ii ~~---N 1--~ _ _ " 

I ' - I 1.6 
-1 

(0.15%) 

Control 
(Water) 

l --t-
1 7.5 

+ . . +-----.-----+------ ......... . 
('[) ( pc.()_()5) 0 21) • () \?\2 I () ]()2 

--+--··-- -·+-

I 
....... -.. _L _____ ,_ .. _ .... 

S.5.1.1 Effect of organotin compounds on spore germination and growth 

It appear" lro111 Tank '\ l that all the compounds significantly Jl11nhtl~.:d tlh: 

spore germination even at 25 ppm and the mhthttion was more pronmmc~.:d \\ tth the 

increase in concentration (Fig. 5.3 and Fig. 5.4). At 25 ppm compounds 2. J. 5 and 8 

exhibited spore germination in the range 3-5°,o whereas 85 rx) was recorded Ill case ol' 

water control. These compounds were more effective than propiconazolc at the 

recommended du"e of 0.15 r~o. The radtal growth of B.sorokiniww \\ <h almost 

complctelv 1nhd>1kd 111 all the compounds tested JJldicating that the newh ,\ Jllllc"'/cd 

urganolill C0111pPliJ\lJ-; ell\ .. ' highly effcctiVL' ag<tllht /J WmkilliOIIO. 

'~17 



.. 

Fig. 5.3 Effects of test chemicals at 25 ppm on spore germination and growth 
of B. sorokiniana (control and treated). 

Fig. 5.4 Effects of test chemicals at 50 ppm on spore germination and growth 
of B. sorokiniana (control and treated) . 
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5.5.1.2 Effect of organotin compounds on symptom expression and yield 
attributes in wheat plants 

Eight organotin compounds have shown promise in the inhibition of spore 

germination of B. sorokiniana were further tested in field trials as well as detached 

wheat leaves by the methods described earlier for their effect on symptom expression 

and yield of wheat. The result is summarized in Table 5.2. 

It appeared that susceptible plants in all the treatments showed very significant 

(P=0.05) differences in symptoms with the untreated plants both with excised wheat 

leaves and natural conditions as reflected by the reduced lesion area and AUDPC. As 

early as 72 h of inoculation, the lesion were fairly well developed in the untreated 

plants, those in different treatments showed only mild symptoms. Subsequently, 

symptom developments were distinctly higher in control, but in the treated plants 

71% to 8 l% less symptoms than in the untreated plants were recorded. Among the 

different organotin compounds, 2, 3, 5 and 8 (Fig. 5.5) were more effective in 

reducing the disease symptoms. As recorded the average kernel weight (AKW), most 

of the treatments had little or no effect. The yield was also higher in the treated plants 

than in the untreated plants. The compounds, the most effective in reducing the 

disease symptom, also stimulated maximum yield of 46.7 Q/ha as that of the control 

which recorded 35.1 Q/ha (Fig. 5.6). 

5 
3 8 f unflul 

Fig. 5.5 A view of reduced disease symptoms compared to the control 
on excised wheat leaves by application of compounds 2,3,5 and 8. 
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Healthy plants Diseased plants 

Fig. 5.6 A view of field trial for organotin treated healthy and control (untreated) 
diseased plant. 

Table 5.2: Efficacy of different organotin compounds on excised wheat leaves (cv. 
Sonalika) as well as leaves under field condition challenged with against B. 
sorokiniana. 

Compound Con. Average lesion area Area 1000 Projected 
in(cm) under kernel yield 

(ppm) diseases wt. (g) Q/ha 
After 72 h After 96 h progress 

of of curve 
inoculation inoculation 

1. 50 0.80 0.92 191.35 37.9 37.407 

2. 50 0.82 0.90 188.85 37.8 44.458 

3. 50 0.70 0.75 145.54 38.5 46.777 

4. 50 0.85 1.25 188.85 37.8 40.747 

5 50 0.82 0.84 160.53 38.4 44.444 

6 50 0.84 1.12 302.46 37.2 36.155 

7. 50 0.85 1.21 332.71 37.4 37.252 

8. 50 0.84 0.95 203.70 37.5 43.505 

Propiconazole 0.15% 1.70 1.92 256.09 37.3 36.574 

Control - 3.3 4.25 622.20 37.2 35.111 
(water) 

C.D.(P=0.05) - 0.197 0.131 - - -
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5.5.1.3 Studies on the biochemical changes associated with resistance in whl·at 
plants 

It has been ,)bserved that different organotin compounds caus'-· ,ub,tantJal 

protection against B. surnkiniana infection that continued to active uver :1 period 

Such effect is presumed to be mediated through some sort of conditioning of host 

tissue leading to activated dynamic defense and this may be associated with 

significant alteration:; in host metabolism in response to treatment as well as to 

mfcction. Th~:-, p(hSlhlllt] \\as mvcstigated in a scncs ofbiochemical studi-:" a1nll.:d dt 

detcm1ining t\1<.: naturL· nt changes that occurred in susceptible wheal pLmts n 

Sonalika. The drca" <ll lllvest1gations include piH:nollcs. protcms. polyphvn<1l '.lXld~h~. 

activity (PPO). PL'roxiclase activity (PO). phenylalanine ammonia lyase activ1ty 

(PAL). in healthy and 111t\:cted tissues of cultivar Sonalika as influenced by urganotin 

compounds. 

Table 5.3: EttCcl . '' '•rgctnotlll L·ompounds on phenol and OD-phcnol L'<mknh 1n 

healthy and B. \i!} n/,Ji!!Uili/ !tlkcted wheat leaves 
---------~·-,------ --·~----------

1111l:11;1' 'l)l\1,_'!\t \ 1:\~ ~fresh tissue) ! OD-plwnui ,·omen! (mg/g lie,h ti:.;.;u,·l 

. 1),, \ 

il 

Water 

(Ct>ntrol) 

2. 

J. 

H- Healthy, 

'- ,_, _____ , -- -- ----··--··~ 
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5.5.1.3.1 Total phenols 

Table 5.3 show:; that inoculation resulted in a mild increase (5%) in f1h,·twl 

level in untreated leaves at 24h of inoculation but this effect rapidly du.:rea"L·d :illd 

infection resulted in small to perceptible fall ( 12-31 0,~~) in phenol level during th ... : next 

7 days. On the other hand, wheat leaves in different treatment recorded considerable 

increases in phenol level f()llowing inoculation at all three stages, 3-29% after 24 h. 

II-52(Vo after 72 hand 4-27r~o after 7 days. The final post-infection level of phcnul tn 

treated leaves was fll(lsth -.;ignJficantly higher than that in the untreated planh The 

wheat plants treated wtth propiconazole (Tilt) had moderate increases in phenol level 

at all stages of sampling hut still fell slightly short of the levels in comparable 

organotin treated leaves 

5.5.5.3.2 Ortho-dih~'drox_v phenols 

Treatment vvith •lrg:uH>trn ,_ompounds either had no effect on thl ,,r·tlH• 

dihvdroxyphcnol k\L'I ,1r caused ,,nJy marginal to small mcrcases 111 :;u:-.n:plthk 

leaves (Table " 3) In '.mtreall'd susceptible leaves moculation with B. soroldllli/IJU 

resulted 111 a small rncrl·a-.;r: (2(\,) m CH)-phcnol content when sampled after-~ I lr hut 

at the later stages. hct ween ) ··· 7 day a Her llloculatton, 111kctcd planb : ~Lurdcd 

nwdcratc dccrcaSl'" i' 19"o\, th .... · decline mcreasing with timL'. In diftcrcnt (ltgatlu1tn 

compounds treatmenh. mfcctlon resulted 111 4% to 7"A> men.:ascs 111 00-phcnul lc\ el 

w1thm 24 h but the response gradually weakened with time. At all stages ot sampltng 

their post-infection levels w<:re significantly higher than that in untreated planh. 

Among the dilleren! trl·atmenh the Llltfcrcnt OD-phcnol c\lntcnt ts not -.;ta11'-llc·alh 

stgmtlcant. 



Table 5.4: Protein content\ 111 ''heat leave infected by B. sorokiniano 

Compound ···--~---·-···· -·-[·. Protein Content (mg/g fresh tissue) 
__ " ____ -------,---· 
I' Day 

H 

9< ··I 19

1

65 
65 . 25.90 

I 

Water (control) 21 

Propiconazole - , 2 I. 

3ro Day 

H I 

22.40 15.85 

21.95 21.15 

7m Da y 
---

H 

21.35-

23.60 

t---
12.45 

i 
17.90···--i 

I I ~-+-~-
:'5 I 2.".4'i 24.25 22.40 .:.__ .60 ' 

----------------1--

~ ~: J ~: (>5 c 252~ t 23:451 23 351 i395J u: ~;:i; 
~---------8-. ---i ~-)~-~~--124.40 i 23.10 21.00 : 23.20 ! 1895 1' 

2205! 24.60 1 23.90 21.75 22.60 19.75 
. [ _____ _____L I 

[ ~-~--(P~=O.OS) -.-~I )_251 L -------~~~= 2.675 
----·-----·--------------·· 

i H-- Healthy, I~ Inoculated 
l ____ -·------- -······ 

5.5.1.3.3 Total protein 

Results in Table 'i + sho'' that susceptible untreated plants responded tu 

llloculatwn mttially with a tmld dccrTcl"c (II%) in protein content but at the later 

_..;!ages th1' dlcct further de,·!mcd and rL-corded 24% lower after 3 day and 41°/cJ lower 

than the normal level atiLT da" •ll 1!1oeulation. Susceptible plants in different 

organotin compounds imtiallv respond to inoculation with a very mild increase ( 4-

12"lo) ll1 protein content, hut the :-;tJnmL\lury effect also weakened in them with time 

and practically disappeared within ~ dav of inoculation and after 7 day. the protein 

content w~1" reduced to l ~-20° 1\ lm\c:r than the normal level. The treated plants always 

had higher post-infectiOn k\ l'i'- 11i J()tal protem as compared ttl the cornparahk 

untreated plants. the quantum ot di flc'n~lll'l'S varying between 24 °"o and 3 I <~J after :24 

h as well as 32% and 4 P~·o after -~ day and at the later stage of infection the 

differences hecame more pronounced recording 49-58°/cJ higher than untreated plants. 

The plants treated with propiconazolc had similar protein content with organotin 

treated plants at all stages or sampling. 

PrL-illllinary :-;tud1es ''11 thl· ntr~Jctiun of protein through gl·l electrophorl''-''" 

shm\ tlh.' appearance or ~lll addilJonal hand indicating the l'onnation of IO\\L'I 

mokc·ui:Jr \\L'ight pathugL'Il rL·!~ttL·d proll'lli 



Table 5.5: Activity of pcrox1d~hL' and polyphcnoloxidasc enzymes on wheat k"' '--'" 
infected by B. s·orokiniana 

I" Day I'' Day .\"
1 Day 

H I H II H II H 

0.060 O.OXO 0 ll.:\(1 
1 

-~ o ~~' i ooxo 0.100 om:'> 

-1..----- I - +--t----+---______,r----t---t--· 
1 ··11·;~() i 001-:5 OliO. OO'J'> OX.'Il 

I I 

·1 !) r ~~, (l ~-(I oxo 0.1211 l\.09(1 

! ! 
-t -·------ -+----~--

') l.ll o.uxs 

'-n~ o.oxn 

I I 0.11' l 
-+- ---~---~ 

: ().()29~ I 

O.DXO 0_0)')5 I 0 ! ! :" 

_.-..-.J.__-t---·-1 --
() 02l)q 0.024.1 

l ___________ .. ___ L ' _J_ ------ ----------··· ·--

II - lkalth' - inoL ulatcd 

5.5.13.4 Peroxidase activity 

II wd! be seen from Tahk ..::, :' that the untreated susceptible plants responded 

lu moculatton wah coibldcrahk lllll< .. :asc:--: m i.26-2)-i 01.1) enzvme actiVIty between l and 

~ days after inoculation. but durmg the next 4 days, the stmwlatcd activtty strongly 

dcclmed to almost normal 1'!1,· treated plants. responded to mocuiation with 

pronounced increases, 3(YX) to 33"" after 24h and 43% to 4 7r~~~~ after 3 days. Though 

th 1 s treatment induced c ftect d<..Y l1n~·d with time. still after 7 days i .c. at the late stage 

ol lnfcctloll, 2'JP,,, t<1 ~ !";, h1glk·r ), .. :1:-, could be noticed. All the treatments recorded 

sigmficantly higher post-infcctl\>11 levels nf peroxidase activity Though maxnnum 

effect of treatments mostly occurred within 3 days of inoculation. generally the peak 

period for pathogenic activity still significant effects persisted even at the late stage of 

infection. 

5.5.1.3.5 Polyphenoloxidase attivity 

freatcd susceptible phn1, recorded very mild llll'lc~ts .. :s lt1 the k\cl tlt 

jl<llvph ... ·nuluxtdase acti\11\ th~lll til<.' untreated plants at dllkr<..'lll stages or sampling 

I! thk " "J Following lt\uculatt,lli pPivphcnolo.\.lda:-,c aclJ\ tl\ ,q1prcciably (h~ :')"" J 



• 

increased in untreated susceptible leaves after 24h, however, this effect sharply 

declined during the 7 days, to much lower values than normal level. At every stage of 

sampling, susceptible plants in different treatments responded to inoculation with 

greater increases in enzyme activity, as much as 22% to 50% after 24h, 29% to 41% 

after 3 days and 10% to 35% after 7 days. Their post-infection levels were also much 

higher than in the untreated plants. 

5.5.2 Set II 

The rune organotin chemicals (1-9), screened for their possible effect in 

controlling foliar blight disease in wheat, were also tested for their effect in vitro on 

spore germination and radial growth of the pathogen, B. sorokiniana. Three 

concentration of each chemicals were tested for such assay in germination of spore 

kept in grove slide. 

It appears that all nine chemicals were highly toxic to the pathogen at all three 

concentrations tested i.e. 25, 50 and 100 ppm (Table 5.1 ). Among the nine chemicals, 

compound 2 and 3 significantly inhibited the spore germination and radial growth of 

B. sorokiniana at 50 ppm (Fig. 5.7). 

Fig. 5. 7 Effects of test chemicals at 50 ppm on spore germination and 
growth of B. sorokiniana (control and treated) . 
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5.5.2.1 Effect of chemicals on B. sorokiniana in wheat 

As a follow up of the results just descried in Table 5.6, all the nine chemicals 

having significant inhibitory effects on spore gcrminatwn and its growth were furthcr 

tested tor their possible effect on disease symptom inhibition on excised wheat leaves 

Here only 50 ppm concentration of each chemical was selected. The results arc shown 

in Table 5.7. 

Susceptible plants in all the treatments sho\\cd very significant difference in 

symptoms with untreated plants as carlv cb 72 h of inoculation (Tahk "·=' 1 

Subsequently, symptom development wa::-. d~;;tmctly slower tn the treated plants. SP 

that after 96 h of inoculation these had very large ditTercncc m symptoms vvith wntrol 

plants. Different treatments reduced disease symptoms by 54%) to ~J<Yt). Best results 

were achieved wtth compounds 2 and 3. even much better their standard fungicide. 

rropiconazolc 

Table 5.6: Effect ul tlw test chemicals u11 -,p1m.: 12-cnnination and gwwth ,)r f? 
'urnk in ian a 

('ompound Spore 
gcrrnination( 0

';, 1 

Con. (ppm) 

2'~.i :m· 1oo 

·---~.---------- · --+--444~ ' 3 ~ct o 
--··· L------1-~~--J ----
2. i 3. 7X I I .49 () 

-- ------3.------- -t-3.21 1-1:'21-t (l-

- "--,--- -· -~----~-· 

Radial growth of B. sorokiniuno 
(ern) 

100 

- -------· -- ---- ----1----------r-------+-------
4. 1 4.~ I 2 91 () l)6 

' ' 

··+-·· ----~--+-····--· ~ ' ~ 56 : 2.45 ' 5. () 
i 
I Nil 

\ ' ' I ' 

' ------6.-·· ----9-.6-i+-4-.4-4-+ (l 91 1 " -t- Nc.g1Tgi5Tc ·t-NIT-1 
:1 i 
t· 'r\jlf"1 Nil 7. 

Nil Nil 8. 

9. 8.14 5.32 --~-2() _ --~~:~~:-' -+--N_e_g __ It_·g._ib_l_e __ t--N-il--1 

I 
Propiconazolc 12.06 

1 

1.6 
(0.15°1.,) 

i --------·---·---· t . 
[ ( 'ontrol (Water) g7 X I 
i ~--~·-----·-· 

C. D.( P· 0.05 ) -1 
! 0.2X5 I 0 364 

.l 

7 -
I ~ 

...... + . . 

. ·t ....... . 
.L .. 



Table 5.7 Efficacy of organotin compounds on L'\ciscd \vhcat leaves (cv Sonalika) 
infected by B. sorokiniano. 

Compound 

1 

2. 

3. 

4. 

l 5. 
L----------------
1 6. 
;--· 

7. 

Control (Water) 

' c; T5 rr~~o.o5 f--

Con. (ppm) 

50 

50 

---~ 

I 
Av. lesion area (em) 

r-- After 72 h of After 96 h of 
inoculation 

- -+ 
i 

inoculation 

0.74 

(). 71 

() 6 7 

() 79 

0.90 

0.75 

0.79 

0.75 

0.70 

--·---+---~-~---()~90 ___ •• _ 

I 

0.82 

--+-· ----;:-1--;:.3,-:-5--j 
I o.s1 

1 ___ J 
·c)~f---- r--6:93- I 

- - ~ 0-~~------- : 1.21 

. j-77)------+-- I . 92 --

r' ------. -----
4.25 

, ---·- o.osn 
i 

- -~---__1_____ __________ _ 

5.5.2.2 Biochemical changes associated with resi-.tarH'e in the wheat plant (n 

Sonalika) after infection 

Results ot in Hlru and in vivo expenment un thl· ..:!Teet of organotin chernicctls 

on foliar blight infection of wheat plants appeared to he promising. So it became nt 

some interest lo mvcst1gatc 1f there is anv c()rrelation between post-infection 

biochemical changl~S 111 the treated plants and 1!1<.' ,,_·s1stance mduced m them It ''as 

decided in this connection to investigate host responses in respect of total phenol 

ortho-dihydroxyphenol and protein content and polyphcnoloxodase and peroxidase 

activities, parameters that have often been found tu be associated with expression or 
disease resistance in plants. For these purposl· leaf materials were collected from 

diseased plants in the control plants and those\\ 1th q compounds with standard check. 

propiconazolc alter 2-+h. 72h and 7 days or lllOClild!IU11. Results were dcscnhcd 111 

below 



Table 5.8 Etfcct of test organotin compounds on ph~·r1ul ~tml OD-phenol contents 111 

wheat leaves (cv. Sonalika) infected by B. sorokiniunu 

- -- ------- -T ----

Phenol content (mg/ g fresh 
- -------------------~----

l Cum pound OD-phenol contcnt(mg/g fresh 
tissue) tissue) 

Is' Day 3rc Day 7!11 Day I s Day 3rc Day 7m Day 

1. 5.98 6.12 5.04 0.210 0.221 0.167 
-~- -- ----~----- ---- ---- f-- --

I 
I 

2. I 5.25 5.70 4.79 I () 2.)9 0.246 0.155 
I 

--------- ·---~-----..... -+-----( ----r---~-- +---~--- t-- .. - -l-- ,_ -,-,I 
I I 3. I 6.0:,1 I 6.~~ I . .41 I ()_;~ (L~9 0.187 I 

4. ----+ 5.09 hs4 --t- 1.67 ! o 232 -t o.243 -T o.t42 I 

5. -- ---~1 _____ 
4

5 .. 

9

72

7 1 

5.XO ---t. 4.25 

1

_-0 222-_ Tt-- 0.~28 ~ 1_1-a I 78 

6. 4.29 -t 3.39 0.192 0.198 I 0.111 

7 -----+ 4 ~Q I s.cJ2 +--~+~n~n-- i- o"l~- -L- n 177 ~ 
8. -----+ ~:~~ I 4.89 I ~:;~ I ;;:;~; t (;_; ;; i ~: ~4; I 
9. 4.87~--r-- -if.99 ___ l_ Tn---1 -il.T9~ r ()~2o--r -l'fiTT - --1 

- . --- ... ;- -~~---t----------- -- ---~-----+~ ------------·---
Proprcona/ok ' 4.42 i -+52 _\ 34 

1

i 0 181 
I 

0.196 

C~mtn1l --r-··4.:13--t-:+.02 + -2~7~ --+-----(YI co17 

( \\.: alL' n 
0 I 71 

() ()()9 

--- ___ l_ ____ -- - - -------- . __ I 

5.5.2.2.1 Total phenol 

lt seen in Table 5.8 that infected susceptible wheat planh rn all the treatments 

r~·cmLkd hrgher (5(/o to 40%) total phenol levels as compared to the untreated plants 

alter 24 hr. of moculation. Aller ; days ol moculation, the phenol level further 

Increased 111 the treated plants but at the later stage of in!Cction, this effect somewhat 

declrncd The tina! post-infection levels in different treatments were 6°;;> to 59°1<> 

higher after_\ days and 32% to 44% higher after 7 days of inoculation as compared to 

the control plants. Plants treated with compound 3 that provided maximum protection 

also recorded maximum increase in the phenol level followed closely hy compound I 

and 2. 



5.5. 2.2.2 Ortho-dihydroxyphenol 

rhc trend for Ortho-dihydroxyphcnol was ncar!\ ~Jnlilar to that for total 

phenol"\11 the treatments lead to appreciable increase. S0 o to :'7"o after 24 h, 14°;;> to 

67°o atier 3 days and 177% to 367% after 7 days of inoculation. The correlation 

bet\veen the increase in OD phenol content and resistance was good but no absolute. 

Table 5.9 Effect of different organotin compounds on pewx1clase and polyphenol 
(\X.idasc: activity in B sorokimano infected wheat leaves (c\ \unalika) 

( ·ompound 

I 

I I. I 

2. 

-'· 
-t. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

251 I I X9 
L 

5.5.2.2.3 Peroxidase activity 

(unit ol actJ\ 1ty'g ti·csh tissue /min) 

I . 0 l 

O.XS 

+ 
1.03 

0.95 

() .94 

() 70 

0 l I 'I () I ;x 

f 

·l 
I t--

0.82 

0.55 

Table 5.9 indicates that plants in all the treatments recorded moderately higher 

peroxidase than untreated plants alter 24 h and after 3 and 7 days were quite high 

alter ) and 7 clays of inoculation Though all the treatmenh recorded significantly 

higiJn post infection level of pcru'\Jdasc activity. the 11101\.' '-·t kc..:II\ c compounds like 

2. 3 ;Jml 5 recorded higher lc\el of civymc activity than k"' c I kctivc compounds. 

Jfl,,ll_c.:l tlh.: diffcrc'lll'L' arL' not :1h\:J\'- ~Ignilicant (P ()_():") 



5.5.2.2.-i Pol~phenoloxidase activity 

l·ollmvtng infection, the polyphenoloxidasc activity was sharply declined with 

age in the untreated plants whereas the plants in all the treatments respond to 

inoculation with greater increase in enzyme activity. The final post-infection level 

varying between 21Yo to 15% after 24 h 25% to 57% after 3 days and 491Yo to 74% after 

7 days. The maximum increase in the enzyme activity in all respect were recorded 

with the compound 3. the most effective compound. Plants treated wtth propiconazolc 

had intcnncciiatc dfcct in enzyme activity. 

Table 5.10 Ltlect of organotin compounds on protein contents 111 /J. 'orokiniana 
infected wheat leaves cv. Sonalika. 

I. 

I Protein content (mg/ g fresli-tl:~~-l.lcf ____ _ 

~------,,1 Day l'd Day ~--- -rym--Dai-

-+- 17.96 +--- --!T0 

( 'umpound 

' I --t- -1 n "~ -----t--
i 4,..\}.6._, ! 25.37 13 4R 2. 

- - -+---- ·--=-::::--=--;-- ------+---~~, -~---+-- ---------. 
25.54 1 -'-0.66 ' 13.57 3. 

4. 

S. 

6. 
I 

~~ . -----+-- ····- -- _ __j_ __ 
2349 , 20.21 I 

- -----+--- ---- ------l---
:?.1.3! IR 71 I 

-, + 18.63 1 ) __ 4 1 

7. +---- 20.66 1 7.95 I 
--~----·---- T 20.32 24.71 

12.92 

12 91 

I I 14 
·----------~---" 

1 2.04 

13.57 8. 

9. 

i 

+-------=-=~---+-
1 22.01 
j_ 

20. !7 

18.63 
--~---

17. 12 
t- -------~ 

I 2.7'> 
··-- '------

I I 87 

( 'ontrof (\Vakr) 16.94 ---+- ···-~--- -·-t· 
i 12.57 '>.39 
I 

j ·t 0. 124 0. 146 
_ _l -- ---------~------. 

CD. (P-0.05 J 0.148 

5.5.2.2.5 Total protein 

All ntne treatments recorded higher post-mfcction protc111 level than the 

untreated plants (Lthlc '\.1 0) .·\II the mitial stages of inoculation the protein content 

\\'ere higher 111 the treated plants hut with the llll1L' the k'\el gradually decreased 111 

the-.;L' plant-; I he tina! post-111tlcctional lc\cls \\'lTL' apprLTiahh h1ghLT than that ol 

: )() 



untreated planh and with time this difference became more pronounced <dki 7 day-, 

of inoculation 

5.5.3 Phenylalanine ammonia lyase activity 

It has been clearly established that in the early experiments the degree of 

resistance was correlated with an increased biosynthesis of phenolics and stimulated 

oxidase acti\ 1tv at and around the site of host-pathogen interaction. It is well known 

that phenyl alanilll' :1mmoma lyase (PALl activity is the first enzyme ut thL· phenyl 

propanoid pathv\ ay and considered as the key enzyme in the regulation ')t thL· tlux of 

the phenylpropanoid compounds such as lignin and their derivatives [ l '~ j and also 

appeared to bL· :tssociated with hypersensitive reaction [174]. The PAL acti\ ity was 

measured in k'n L\llnpounds that provided strong resistance against foliar hiight 

pathogen cxcludill>' rrnpicon;uolc after inoculation with B.snrokiniana and the results 

arc presented 1n i clhk 'i 1 l 

The PAl dell'v II\ 111 the organotin compounds treated plants "'-'~' alwctys 

higher than untJ<:ated plant:; A strong correlation were observed betwcL·n r,;~Jstancc 

mduccd by till·, urnpuunds and PAL activity mild variation. 

Tabk 5.1 I Ffk,l ,ll d1ffcrcnt organotin compounds on phenylalanmc anltnOI\l:t lva:-;c 
activity m H \(}if)ktlltWici mfected wheat leaves (c\ Sonalika) 

I~ --~-----

k~~ 
I 

f---

---------+ 
Set II: ' 

('om pound 

2. 
J. 
5. 
S. 370.1 
t. 353.0 

2. 365.8 --~---~-+---------
3. 346.0 

3291 
-· -~-~----- ---------

347_1 

334.3 
340.1 

338.4 
-------+--------------------+-------

5. 357.1 34()_() 
---- ------ -~~~-----+-------

7. 354.9 
-- -- ---------+---
9. 

t------___j_-~ -
t--------P_r_o__,_pi co 11 a/u lc_ 
l__ __ W_atcr ( ( '•ntwl) 

-+--~--- 349_~=- -
~ +----- --_}~9 C) ------

1 ) l'i.' 
_L___ --~~--~---

333) 

3517 
315 . .2 

i 

---------~ 



5.5.4 Effect of organotin compounds on seedling growth of wheat 

The newly synthesized organotin compounds were further tested for their 

phytotoxic effect if any, on seed and its growth. For this purpose wheat seeds of 

Sonalika cultivar were tested with organotin compounds in set I and set II at 50 ppm 

concentration for 6 h and placed in the petridishes covered with moist blotter 

separately. The seed germination percentage was recovered after 72 h of treatments 

and root as well as shoot length were recorded after 7 days of treatment (Fig. 5.8). 

The results were presented in the Table 5.11 

Fig. 5.8 Effect of organotin compounds on seedling growth. 
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Table 5.11: Effect of seed tr~..·atment with organotin compounds on seedling vigor u t 
wheat (cv. Sonalika) 

I 
-~ ----~--~--~--~--------~···- -~~--~--~ 

Compound No Seed Root length Shoot length 
germination (ern) (em) 
~ (%)1 

Set 

l. 95.7 3.10 4.30 r---
2. -----r-- 95.4 3.27 5.09 

: 

I 
I 

3. 
i r--·- .... 
' 4. 

t=-_5 
~----- :·. 
I , . 
r···· 8. 

~-- -----·· -+--· 1. 

Control 
(Water) 

\c~..·lf germll1atJon pcr1:un:t ,_ 
recorded attcr 7 days 

94.5 

93.2 

X9. 5 

. +
_J 

I 
... -t-... 

I 

+ 
.. -f--··· 

I 

J.23 5.2! 

3.02 

2.94 

I 74 .... 4.62·-

···f 
2.X5 4. 75 

x9 s ----r · -3.--o ~----·- ···t------4--. 99--_ -· ·· · i 

:; :- . + . ~-:~ ··l-~ ~~ : 
:~, l•~umkd atlcr 7

1
2 h. l<,Hll and s~(;odc~ngth \Vl'I<.' 

It appears that the cPnlpounds shown etTcctivc agamst B. sorokiniana were 

also fungitoxic to Alterllimu li!ricinu and Fusarium soluni. Among chemicals 2, 3, 5 

and 8 in set I and 3, 4, 5 in -.;et II almost completely inhibited spore germination ot 

.·1/ternaria tirricina than '.Jther chemicals. These cher111cals also inhibited sporL· 

gennination of Fu.mri11111 \nl<~lli Though the extent ot' inhrhition is slightly less, Frorn 

l!Jl.· aOOVC result_ I( Jlla\ hl.· LOilCIUdCd that the lll'Wiy synthesized organoltll 

1:\lmpuunds have pronll"l' I<•: Ilk l'Ontrol ol /1/tcrnariu !lfri,-/na and Fusarium so/(/11! 



It will be seen from the Lthk -;_! l that most of the compound either had no 

adverse or little effect on seed ~ermination and its subsequent growth. Compounds 

like 4, 5, 6 and 7 in set I and .t. 5. 6. 7, 8 and 9 in set II caused mild inhibition ol 

germination, recording 81-l-\9°1<, as compared to untreated check, recording 9Y~';, seed 

germination. Regarding root and shoot length, the result showed the same trend. No 

inhibition of seed germination was recorded with other chemicals like 1, 2, 3, 8 in set 

I and L 2, 3 in set II even some chemical stimulated seed gem1ination and its growth. 

5.5.5 Effect of organotin compounds on 'Uternaria titricina and Fusarium so/ani 

The compounds were further tested lor their for the1r fungic1dal effect u11 

spore germination of Alternariu ritricinu and Fusarium so/ani, the two major 

pathogen of wheat in this agroclimatic region For this purpose. seventeen chemicals 

found eftcctivc agamst B. sorokinionu were tested at 50 ppm concentration for then 

effect m vitro on spore genmnatlun tc:-.h and results were shown in Table 5 12 



Table 5.12 Effect of organotin compound-, on ~pore gennination of .'1/tc:munu 
titricina and Fusarium so/ani 

Set 

II 

Compound 
(50ppm) 

1. 

2. 
f----·------:::------~ 

3. 
r- --~-~4:-- ~- ~~ 

~-----------s:--

1
~---~ - ----6~~ ~ 

7. 
f--~----=-----~ 
I 8. --+-----~ ----~-
1 1. 
r·· 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 
L. .. ·-----~--~---

i ' 8. 
l_ .. 

I 
9. 

~~- -r~ ~ ~---~--~~----~~--~ ~ 

~---

Control (Water) 
~-~~ __ _j_____ ---- ~ 

('[) (Pc 0.05) 

] Spore germination(%) 
I 

~~-~7/erncl~i·ia titricina Fusarium so/ani 

4.2 2.8 
~ ~--

0 1.7 
1-----~ 

0 3.1 

-~:2·~-~~~=~~+---~-- ~-~4~-~ 
1.6 + 1.3 

~ ~-~().}~----~----·t=--- I I .T 

7.5 - 9.2 

I .2 I 8 
~~-----~~-- ~ ~--+-- - ~ . 

-~-~--~ - ~ ~--- . -: 
~0 ---l 6.2 

I .2 -----+ . 1\.5 

() -~---~-~-~~- ·-- I __ ~ ~ - ~--
l 7.5 

--~--~---~--+---- ------~-~-~-2 l 1 4.6 
~ -~--~---- -~----+-~~--~~-~-~~ ~~~--~-~-~-~ -~--~ 
7 s ! ~ 9 

:;_ lm ~:: 
X5.2 J R9.6 

~ ~- -~~~~~~~~=- ~--=-~~= 2. 98-

t-

Rc-;ulh from vanous studiL~s tnvolvtn~ wheat-B. soroktlli£1170 comhtnatton. 

clearly estahhshed the fact that newlv synthe~ized organotin compounds have the 

potential for mducing significant level of resistance in wheat plants against foliar 

blight pathogen. The results of in 1·itru fungitoxicity assay make it clear that the 

compounds directly suppressed the pathogen. These compounds acted through host 

mediated t\~·sponse Supports for this \ i~·\, came from the studies in the biochemical 

changes 1!1 the· host following trcatmetll \\ ith the compounds A:-. .t result of the 

treatrnc'nt md ttccd change in the host lll~'ldhol itcs involving signi llcan1 c:hange 111 the 

phcnult'·"- pn>lclih and sub~tantwillH't,· 1,., 111 th~.· PO and PPO actt\ tlt~·~ 



The biochemical basis of resistance uf plants to fungal pathogen have been 

associated with intcction induced antitmcrohial compounds [ 175]. At present a large 

amount of infonnation has accumulated on the possible role of phenolics in disease 

resistance. Matern and Kneusel [ 141] propuscd rapid synthesis of phenolics following 

infection to be an important first line defense in the plants. The present investigation 

showed that organotin compounds enhance the hiosynthesis ofphenolics. 

Changes in the host physiologv \'(ll]m,ing infection is often associated with an 

activation or oxtdasc activity and a pu-.Hn !Cctional 111crease in the level of such 

enzyme ts a common phenomena m the dtscascd tJSsue more so is an incompatible 

interaction. Activation of polyphenol oxidase activity would seem to be more 

important as it can oxidize phenolics to quinines which may be more fungitoxic [ 176]. 

In the present investigation increased polyphcnol oxidase activity was associated with 

the resistance mduccd by the test chemical-. Present reports agree with the earlier 

reports on the ass,lclatton ot stimulated PP( l actt\ tty against B. sorokiniana f2:2] 

Response of both untreated and 'armusly treated plants in respect of PO 

activity followed almost the same trend a~ reported f"pr PPO. Increased PO acttvtty in 

response to mfectton 1s d common phcnutnL'na 111 many host parasitic interactions and 

the greater acttvih 1s generally lmkcd vv1tlt rc-.~-.ta11cc response. The role of PO plant 

defense has been attributed to its PO acttv tl:J to catalysc various types ot oxtdatl\C 

reactions important in metabolism of pathogens or of the host plant such as phenolics, 

toxins, hormones de [1771. Increase acti\ltv tlf PPO, the terminal enzyme in phenyle 

propanoid pathway. appears to be assoc1atcd with an increased synthesis and 

depositiOn of lign111 at the sttc of m!Cctwn [I 71\ I 

In the present investigation, it has hccn clearly established that resistant plants 

have less disease against Bipolaris \oro/,iniunu intcction as such resistance arc 

mostly correlated with an increased biosynthesis of phenolics and stimulated oxydase 

activity at and around the site of host-pathogen interaction. It is well known that 

phenylalanine ammonia lyase is the first enzyme of the phenyl propanoid pathway 

and considered as the key enzyme 111 thL' regulation of the t1ux of the phenyl 

propanoid compounds such as lignin cllld thc1r dcnvativcs and also appeared to he 

associated \\ ith hypersensitive reaction ln the present study, the resistant plants 

always had ~~ lw!hc1 I'Al ,md pcnL\Id:~->c· ,llll\ ttiL'" in ,:nmparison to '.uscq1tihlc 



genotypes. The increased peroxidasL' actt\ 1!\ ~" presumed to he associated with 

enhanced lignifications and also for production of phytoalexins. 

Plants are known to respond to infection -vvith both quantitative and qualitative 

changes in their protein content. In the present mvestigation, it was noticed that 

protein content increased initially in the infected tissue in treated and untreated plants 

due to infection by B. sorokiniana, though in case of treated plants it is more than that 

of untreated Sonalika cultivar. Synthesis of nc\\ pr1Jtein in resistant cultivar following 

fungal mfcction has been reported m nee. \Yileat, tobacco and some other plants 

[1-17.1791. 

In summing up, the series of observation on foliar blight of wheat, it may be 

concluded that the newly synthesized organotin compounds act both directly and 

lttdm.:etly by conditioning the susceptibic plant towards induced resistance through 

series of changes in the host metabolism bringing about activation and strengthening 

1ll rhc host innate defense potential so that the pathogen or its pathogenic activity or 

huth arc suppressed. lmtial studtes also mdtcate that these chemicals arc fungitoxic to 

ntill~r pathogens iike .ll!t:'nwnu tirncitw mctcknt of <lll hornL' leaf blight disease and 

f-u'>Of"illflt solam mctdcnt il1 -;od borne font rol dhca:-;l' HI wheal. vvluch ;•, \ L'l"\ 

:>I gill ftcant 
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